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Partners Dive Free deal with Captain Cook Cruises Fiji  

 
Dive at amazing, remote and different Fiji dive locations every day and have your partner dive free with Captain 
Cook Cruise Fiji and Viti Water Sports,  ‘Partner Dives Free’ deal. The deal is on sale until 30 April 2019 and is 
available for all three, four, seven and eleven -night Fiji cruise passengers onboard small ship, MV Reef 
Endeavour.  Dives start from only $294 for a two-tank dive package and partners dive free. 
 
Diving onboard the Reef Endeavour is operated by Viti Water Sports, a PADI5 Star Dive Centre. Two dives are 
offered each day in different locations and dive sites are reached by smaller tender boats to access some of Fiji’s 
amazing and more remote dive locations. 
 
Catering for certified, occasional and first-time divers, all dive groups are small and dives last about 40 minutes.  
 

First time divers can learn to dive onboard the Reef Endeavour, practising all the basics skills in the pool and 
then experiencing their first open water dive in the warm clear waters.  

Every dive is different from swimming through caves, coral bommies, canyons and breathtaking coral gardens, 
to wall diving and diving through amazing marine life including pelagics and sharks. 

According to Viti Water Sports Managing Director, and avid diver, Mike Agnew, “Diving on the Reef Endeavour is 
a must. You visit so many more locations than you could from a resort – all different, all interesting and the dive 
crew can pretty much select dive sites for your preference – drift, macro, wide-angle, shark, swim-throughs – all 
in great visibility. We never even see another dive boat, let alone share a dive site. Fantastic!” 

Diving the Raiyawa, Captain Cook Cruises Fiji’s newest dive site just off Tivua Island is also on most cruise 
itineraries.  Raiyawa has been turned into a wreck divers dream. Offering an exciting dive for advanced divers, 
the wreck appears like a ghost ship as divers descend through the rich, misty waters. 

“MV Raiyawa is a great dive. Easy descent (and ascent) along the bow-line, lots of fish around and in the wreck, 
spooky nooks and crannies and plenty of cut-outs to allow safe penetration through big or small hatches. I 
thoroughly recommend it as a dive.” Says Mr Agnew.  

Captain Cook Cruises Fiji  visit over fifty dive sites on their three, four, seven and eleven -night Fiji cruises. Other 
dives sites include the Smurfs at Waya Levu in the Yasawa’s , The Maze at Sawa-l-Lau,  BROTHERS ISLAND at 
Brothers Outer Reef, The Great White Wall at Taveuni and Outer Reef at the Passage at Vanuabalavu Island. 

The ‘‘Partner Dives Free’ deal is on sale until 30 April 2019 with dives valid on any Captain Cook Cruises Fiji 
Cruise until 31 March 2020. 

‘Partner Dives Free’ deal is valid on any two Tank dive for $294, four Tank dive for $535, six Tank dive for $727 
and ten Tank dive for $1008. 

Early Booking Saver fares (EBS) for the three-night Southern Yasawa and Mamanuca cruise in a porthole cabin 
start from only $1276.00 per person, twin share;  EBS fares for the four night Northern Yasawa and Mamanuca 
cruise in a porthole cabin start from A$1716.00 per person, twin share; EBS fares for the seven-night Yasawa 
Islands and Mamanuca cruise and seven-night discovery cruises in a porthole cabin start from A$2852.00 per 
person, twin share and EBS fares for the eleven night’s Lau & Kadavu Discovery Cruise in a porthole cabin start  



 

 

 

 

 

 

from $4700.00 per adult, per person, twin share. 

Cruise fares include accommodation, all meals, guided village, school and island tours, snorkelling and glass 
bottom boat excursions, daily island stopovers and water activities, hikes and Kayak safaris, on board 
entertainment, kids club (5-10yrs), 24-hour self-service tea and coffee bar, post cruise transfers to Nadi and 
Denarau hotels and Nadi airport and use of the ship's facilities including a swimming pool, jacuzzi, mini gym, sun 
deck, cocktail bar and library.  

For further dive and cruise information and bookings visit www.captaincookcruisesfiji.com  
 

 
-ENDS- 

For further information and bookings, please contact Captain Cook Cruises on T: +61 9126 8160 or from within 
Australia: 1300 To Fiji (86 3454), Email: fiji@captaincookcruisesfiji.com.fj or visit www.captaincookcruisesfiji.com 

 
For media enquiries contact: Brooke Tolar, Captain Cook Cruises Fiji, M: 0411 553 246,  
Email: pr@captaincookcruisesfiji.com.fj   for high res images click on http://www.captaincookcruisesfiji.com/fiji-
images/default.htm 
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